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FRIDAY, MARCfa 13, 1874.

K B. Church South.
h J—M W, D. MA>8, PASTOB.

Appointfffento for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Circuit ardns follows:

First SahKhith. Happy Valley, at 11 o clock
, M., Mcfehnville. ii:.wr. m. • i
Second Sabbath Tillamook..
Third Sabbath. West Chehalem, 11 A. M., 

Unity School House, 3 p. M.
Fourth Sabbath. Armstrong’s School 

Houm, 11 a. w.sl.afayette.6:3O P. M., 
<1 !■—I ■ ■ —— ■■—■■■■ ■ — *■■■ ■■■*■— ■ ■ ■

Dr. J. W. Watfs will preach at this place 
the second Sunday- In every month at 11 a. 
hi., and in tho evenipg at'early canille- 
llgnt.________ ___ __________\_

Gold in New York to-day, 112 7-8.
Portland Legal. Tender rates, 8:> buying; 

1*0 selling. l ’

Gold bars are quotable at 725@75O fine.
Exchange Oh / San Francisco, 3-4 of 1 

per cent premium.
Liverpool Wheat, 12s5d@l2s7d; club, 

l?s 9d@12a lid.

Lafayette Ixxljfe No. JIU, JL O. O.

Meets at Ufayette, every Saturday even
ing at 7 o'clock.

Members of the order in good standing are 
invited to attend.

By order of i N. G.I
r ;-l.. s \Ml EL ta owr duly author

ised Atfent at Portland, Oregon.
1 ■ «i r ■■wp < ................... />■« ...........................................................
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DEMOCRATIC CO. CONVENTION.

Tho Democratic County Conven
tion of Yamhill, county, inet at the 
Court House on Saturday the 7th, 
iust., at 1 o’clock P. M., and- was 
culled to order by Andrew Shuck, at 
the request of the Chairman of the 
County Central Committee.

On motion, a committee of one from 
each precinct was appointed on Cre
dentials.

After tho report of thq committee 
was received and adopted, the follow
ing persons were duly elected perma
nent officers: •-

Hon. Andrew Shuqk, Chairman; 
W. B. Galloway, Secretary; J. W. 
Baker Assistant Secretary.

On motion, the Convention resolved 
to elect the six delegates by ballot, it 
requiring a majority of all the Votes 
cast to elect.

The Chairman appointed Messrs. 
E. Rogers and L. Hembree tellers.

Tho Convention rejocted a motion 
to instruct delegates.

The Convention then proceeded to 
balloUdttr six delegates to attend the 
Democratic State Convention to meet 
at Albany, March 18th, 1874, result
ing in the election of the following 
gentlemen; J. D. Fenton, A. Shuck, 
W. B. Galloway, J; C. Nelson, G. 
Wilson, R. J. LancJfield.

The following resolutions were in-

TELEGRAPHIC SUMARY.
7 ’ ’ ’i

Several prominent Carlists 
been expelled from Madrid, j

There were eighty-two dea 
San Francisco during tlfe last

The President has nominated 
Coey to be Pont master of Sun 
cisco. . . h

«•
Sixty-five thousand troops a 

crating in the >orth of Spain
,the Carlists, 'i

’A- It is reported that Gen. C 
will succeed Governor Ellars ¿1 
tain General of Cuba. ’

, ‘ -• s
A special fr^m Berlin says tb 

man Emperor's health is such 
cause renew ed.^i neasiness. * |

The steamship Sedra, fronj, 
castle to Port tfaid, was lost k 
cent gale. Thirty persons p 
• Judge Pratt has vacated thi 
of arrest in tbo case of ex-Ik 
Baez, and h3 was, discharge 
custody. '7 , !
^Ex-President Fillmore diefl 

residence in Buffalo, at ten vi 
past 11 o’clock on tho night o:

Uni, in pnraurnco of law, Ooduced by Hon, W. T..Newby, and 
a. th« ppir in whioX all legal and w“ro adopted
judicial advertisements for thei coun
ty of Yamhill must'be published.

Gr angers of Yam hill. Last week 
wo received the following proceedings 
but too lute for publication. Tho 
Council of Subordinate Granges of 
Yamhill county met at this place on 
the 5th inst., and was called to order 
by A- B. Henry, W. C. D.

On permanent organization the fol
lowing officers wore elected:

Alex. Reed, W. M.; R. R. Liughlin, 
W. O.; A. J. Pitman, W. L.; H. C. 
D.d<j,5\V. S.; T. B. Bbwley, W. A.’S.; 
J. Lampson, W. C.; D. Smith, W. 
T.; A. Watt, W. Sec.; T. E. Fristod, 
W. G. R.; Mrs. Martin, Ceres; Mrs. 
Whitcomb, Pomonia;. Mrs. Laughlin, 
Flora.

Satisfactory reports were received 
from business agents, showing a re
duction iu prices to Graugers.

x Provisions were mode for the col
lection and tabulation of statistics of 
all kinds of prdduco.

The business necessary to render 
the organization 
transacted.

, 1
--------- ■

perm meat w.h
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Look After Thkx.—There are 

about a dozen or fifteen little boys in 
this town between the age of six and 
twelve year« that are in tho habit of 
smoking old segars, pieces of ratan,' 
paper, etc. thereby endangering prop
erty. We arc confident that their pa
rents knov^nothingabout this or they 
would moA certainty put a stop to it. 
After night, at home is the place for 
youngsters, but here it seems other
wise. They are allowed to run about 
the streets until a Ihte hour. All like 
to see the little folks enjoy themselves 
and have lots of fun, • but at night 
it is a perfect nuisance for them to be 
M J ' 
places of business

----  t—-«<»■>--------- r-
Bridge Across tiie Yamhill.— v

This county has agreed to pay the 
sum of $1,400 . toward building a 
bridge across the Yamhill jiver at- 
this place - the balance necessary will 
be raised by subscription. We are in
formed that the greater part of the 
balance has already been subscribed. 
The bridge will be about 375 feet 
long, and should be not less than 60 
feet high. Mr. John A. Taylor has 
the contract for its construction, and 
■also for the one-at McMinnville and 
will commence work on them as soon 
as the water is sufficiently low to per
mit.

'■"i —• ♦  ---------------- -—

Tore Down.—Yesterday Roadsu- 
’ pervisor Hampson toredown the bridge

one by one.
The Democracy of Yamhill county 

in convention assembled do declare 
that the creature is not greater than 
the Creator. Therefore be it

He«uiccd, That any corporation form
ed under the general incorporation 
laws of Oregon are’subject to the law 
making pqwer, and should be con- 

1 trolled by subsequent legislation in 
such manner as may be deemed prop
er for the purpose of regulating and 
controling the same,-

2. ' litaulctd, That we demand the 
repeal of the act of 1872, in relation 
to the fees of Clerks and Sheriffs of 
the different counties of this State, 
believing the same to be exhorbitant 
and unjust and demand the re-enact- 
inent-of the law of 1870 on that sub
ject, or a similar law reducing, the 
fees one-third below what is now al
lowed by law.

3. We acknowledge the efficiency 
of our different State officers, believ
ing their administration to be eco
nomical, just and true.

On motion the Secretary was in
structed to furnish the Courier and 
the Salem Mercury copies of the pro
ceedings of the Convention for pub
lication.

On motion the Cohvention adjourn
ed 4t«e die.

A. SHUCK, Chairman.
W. B. Galloway, Sec.

hanging around the stores and other
• if»

X
LOCAL EPITOME.

■ /

The “Mad Butcher” has subsided 
sqmewhat.

Mr. Royal has been confined to his 
room for several days by sickness.

Remember the entertainment this 
evening at the Webfoot school hous j.

Harker & Co. of Dayton, have 
commenced running their flouring 
mills.

Mr. Ferguson lost a fine two year 
colt on Wednesday last, valued at 
♦150. , ’ . • ’
' jjtelty & Simpson have a fine lot of 
segars. Call aud try them, only cost 
12j cents.

The many friends of Hon. David 
Logan will be pleased to learn that 
he is again able to be around.

Mr. Royal is treating his butcher 
shop to a coat of pafnt which im
proves its appearance very much.

At,Dr. Littlefield’s Drug Store you 
can find almost anything you want. 
Go and see for yourself.

Dr. Watts pill preach at the new 
school house near the residence of Mr. 
George Olds on Sunday next at 11 
o’clock.

Anyone wanting a Florence SewingAnyone wanting a Florence sewing 
Machine ciin be accommodated by 
calling at this office. - Price from $75on the Haun creek between'this plabe calling at this office, 

and St. Joe He intends to put in a 
temporary one for present use.. It is 
the intention, we think, of tho County 
to build a good substantial one dur
ing the coming summer.

I BOM -^-Murray, of St. Joo, on last 
^fapday Received per boat three tons 
oFiron from the old Oregon City 
Woolen mills. This he can use to 
good advantage in his plow works.

Correction.—On the posters call
ing for an Independent County Con
vention it should read; WestCheha- 
lem six delegates; East Chehalem 
three delegates. _

---- ------ «♦•—-*—•—
Still Ahead.—This time its on 

eggs.* Mr. Tom Nelson informs u& 
that he has a Iren’s egg that measures 
8^x7| inohes. Tom says them’s the 
kind ne always produces.

--------- -Me»
Smart Dog.—Mr. F. Large has a 

small dog who, every time the church 
bell rings, will start at the first tap 
of the bell for the church.

. *■/. — J. , ■
Found.—Mr. D. Ramsey last week. -— «- --— < *, ,

/«.«a ** —~ »•! school, and now that her term has ex-
VW WVULU v«M*v —J

engaged to take charge of the school 
during tho coming summer.

to $150.
The steamer Dayton oi\ Wednesday 

made the quickest time on record bo- 
tween McMinnville and this
Time 1 hour and 3 minutes.

J. B. Loomis, agent for the Flor- 
, ence Sewing Machines, was in town 
1 during the week. He has so far met 
with very fair succoss in selling these 
machines.

See Dr. H. R. Littlefield’s new ad. 
The Dr. is now permanently located 
in the Odd Fellows building. Every
thing is arranged in the most artistic 
style. See for yourself.

We would call the attention of the 
School Directors to tho fact that a 
very few poles or boards nailed up 
around the school house would koep 
hogs from sleeping under it.

We have just received intelligence 
from one of our subscribers in Illinois 
—Dr. H. H. Littlefield, father of Dr. 
Littlefield of this plaee—that his wife 
died on the 20th of last month.

Tbi« being the last day of Miss
M. A. Robinson’s school, there will 
be an examination of the scholars, 
aud a few declamations by some of 
the pupils. Miss R. has had charge 
of tne primary department of this 

zw# »• i school, and now that her term lias ex-fom!d.n.wpMr of w«>Ion ‘-wefa, wouJd SQggest that she bo
and left them at this office. The own- - - -

.a ■ •*, ' ’ j

er can havo them by calling soon! -

d

! • ’ ■ ■ ■

*

•<
■,'

* *

When jVntiover Theological 
Seminary called MosmJ Stuart 
fro^n the pastorale af New Haven, 
the loud cry of the church was, 
He eannot be snared.” Dr. Por-•4

ter repjied, HA mai who can be 
spared we don’t wapt”

■ • ■ 0*' "1 ■

The company raised for the con
quest of Cuba at Augusta Ga4 was 
very strongly office! ed. It con
sisted of thirteen generals, seven 
colonels, four captains, fiincteen 
paymasters, twenty-seven quarter 
masters and one privatp.

' J J S b .11 i - I
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MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGO
■ .; i

Go to Lake’s Emigrant Stove and Tin Store, 
138 Front street, Portland, aud see 

the stoves manufactured at the ,

OREGON
They can be bad at

MADE
STOVFS J

•Í.

far tured.

; Yamhill County Directory
; .M. M. Ramsey 
B. H. Ijimaoa 
......B. P*. Bird 
... j. M. Kelt/ 

i ) Dawson
........Halery

— ^11
—• Davie 

.......,.H. H, Htwit 
............................... Dr. Johnses

LEGISLATUKB. /

.• J.

County Judge.....
Clerk.........................
Sheriff.......................
Treasurer.................
Co. Commissioners.
Surveyor
Assessor. 
School Bup't...
Coroner........ ■.

State Senator.
Rep’s........

✓

•♦♦•****

«••••••
11

.............. J. W. Cowto
IT. R. Harrtoon 

• • •' 1 A. R. Burbank

Is the sole Agent for a 1 -the Stove-« manti-
’ ¡1 *, r

You can now buy a Stove of thicker plate,

His death was painless
The Michigan House of R(| 

atives voted 50 to 39, to stril o 
word “male” from the Arjic e 
Constitution on the oleettvh

The Iowa House of Reprei 
by tL vote of 56 to 38; vote 
the word “inalo” out of the 
the Constitution relative to 
ive franchise. ' • .

A dispatch of thet 8th fr 
says: Six feet of snow hAs f 
ing the storm* The snow p 
ten engines are blockaded |e; 
west of here.

• ■ *

Dispatches have confirmed f 
render of the Ashaniee Kin^j 
hands of thq British troopn. 
now a prisoner at General 1 
headquarters.- t

"W

I L*
p p

the
R is

¡¿ploy’s
U , : ¡Sk

in the casts of Woodhull, i Baffin 
and Blood, oi, trial for li^el» in |ii< 
Court of General Sessions, tipjil cation 
for a reductiop of bail was Refused 
and the prisoners were take^‘jo ihe 
Tombs.

lhe 6th 
Uitiesi of

mbersi of tne. Hquso of 
groups of fofjy. j s | 

formally presented in 
. ,e 6th by tho Speaker,

ie

Parliament met,again |ui 

and proceeded ‘with* tho foçuia 
organization. Thç oath Was^ 
istered tb members of tho- Hr 
Commons in j

Charges were for 
the House on the 
affecting the official arid personal 
character of General Bak«*, Cpmuiis-

> V * J* i

sioner of Pensions; They we^e made 
by Mrs. Helen T, Banand| w^> wants 
them examined with a of im
peachment. Deferred to C^n^iission 
er of Invalid Pensions.

-— -i ■ ■ » »

!

i

S'

Narrow Escape.—In growing 
down the condemned bridge between 
here and St. Joe yesterday, tor the 
braces had been out, Mr.lsao| Samp
son went out on the Dridjge .some 
20 feet raised a* plank, jt fell almost 
instantly, bawdy giving-him ¿time to 
escape. Ha$he been tdufe» * * * 
in all probability he would ! 
crushed to death. .1 S;

---------*-»-<♦*-

further 
oifld Hive been

I’1.-i'i'•«I’ ■ .

t-—ZZ ' ' '
Billy Wimer, who has: lately been 
„ 7 Z BL_. ~j 

that those in his district must "come
* a. *i mak-

There has been seven lna^iage li- 
te<i «o far till» ye$r, thrt?e 
r ¿bI four in l&bruary. 

tiarryp^.

‘ 'IB' " : • J 5 w • * S' i.appointed as „ road sup£rvi0r,_-says

prepared to work for he Intends 
ing good roads. H
/ i___ ¿1—____________ I—

censes granl 
in January
Not a very g^od year for

What become* • of all tho pillow
cases? When you. see a yo^jig lady 
.sewing and ask her wh^t’ slw is leak
ing, it is two to one sho^says piljoW- 
cases. v |i'

Liverpool Wheat, by^maj^ advices 
from San Francisco, ^’l|aiii.7d 
for average Ciliforniai an$ 12s, Oda 
12s lid for cltfb. ■ ' ‘ 1 ’ iof our 

scs around 
mT ■

Section of 
b¿ng flone. 
nooi mbun-

their premises^ • t
The; wind v?ork for 

several new buildings id
The snow og the Tilttoi .... 5

tains is said t4 be 7 or p|fe£& deep!
Our Delegates to theRta 

tion are all farmers exto■ do ' ’ ’ y
Mr. J, Dixon has thq 

office for a nice lot of a
The boats i^ill, conti 

regular trips to this pr
To-day is the last < 

term "of school at this
The degred meeting 

till this evening. 
7 It snowed the first 
th» month» 
\ ~ M ■

tven-
i ' , .

ks of this
l ’ * . ' _ •

to make

present 

as-Dostponed 

t^g^dajs of 

Buttor 30 cents per po 
market* .fl

Eggs are plenty at 
dozen.

See new

■ H bui 
ri .

. ííls

Z------- J advertisements,
Good weathe^ for diicks.

, none in

per
1 A 1 »■

The Clatsop CoqDty Democrat
ic Convention met on the 4th ult. 
and elected John 
W. Morris as delegates to the State 
Convention, and also passed reso- 
luticng favoring Geo. K. Helni for 
Congress? and Mart Brown for 
Mpr.
, The Cuban authorities have'become 
involved in a difficulty with China,

• Sleighing was exoelleht at La 
Grand!) last Saturday.

State Printer.
"i ni-mC to, — g'j

GROCERIES,
A DRUGS

[•is-? • ."r ’ *' ■ : J.. '
------- , <■ d

KKLTY. SIMPSON,

I

AXD DHALKE8 X

Ç1 RQCERIES, CANNI D FRUITS
I

Pickles, 
Crackers.

, • j I

Oysters,

•7

Ñut« of all kinds,
Tobacco,

c

---------------- ; • . .

I

Bar dines.

Fintv Winet and Liquors.Jor Medicinal 
uses. ’ i- may4tf

I. AF AYRTTH AR A DB BY.
Tí/:-

J. SMITH, . •

T

¡I

PRINCIPAL.
..*! i - ’ J

I
Í

FM1ERM COMMENCED SEPTEMBER 15, 
X 1873. : i

TUITION t

4 (
I jier mentii.

HIGHEST GRADES 
INTERMEDIATE GRADE 5 
PRIMARY *• ‘¡~
LANGUAGES, (extra).

jKB~Pupils can enter at any time. 
noSO tf

i

" J ■-■ 
per Quarter.

• 44
«•

44 .
4«

- Principal
YOUNG MEN OF 

Business Education

Altai Com
Prof Mart Taylor

I NOR GIVING THE
. Oregon a thorough

at ’ •

ONE HALF THE USUAL PRICES.
In session at Albany, Linn (pounty at all 
times: , , J

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL.
•* ' . ■ r I ' •

Farmers and others wishing to edueate their 
sons can obtain full particulars by address
ing the Principal, _____ n27m3,

J. R. MAJORS
' 1 • ■ L I-'1’;

LAFAYETTE, -
- ioREGON. 

DKALXB IX

TOBACCO. SEGARS, NUT& 
Candies, sardines, Oysters, 
stationery, etc*

And in fact everything that is to be found 
a first-class variety store. <\
I would respectfully solicit a share of the 

public patronage.
mno!2-tf J. ft, MAJORS.

PORTLARD HACK LINE!
J. H, OLDS • PROPRIETOR.

ON AND AFTER MAY 1«, THERE 
will be a regular stage running be

tween Lafayette , and Portland, making 
weekly trips, leaving Lafayette every Fri
day morning at’H.o'clock, returning Satur
day. FARE»EACH WAY, $(50,

• A NEW HACK
Will be placed upon this line in a short 
time.

EXPRESS and other business attended to 
ppremtly'. Al f l nlitf .

Limw
’ ■ k ' I - .

Center Jefferson Mnd T^ird Sta.,

.LAF4y^ETTE, - Z- OGM
nnHB UNDERSIGNED TBKBS p|«i>

* JL ure in announcing to the travelling pub
lic that in connection with hie Feed and Liv
ery business he is running * DAILY 
EXPRESS to and from 8t. Joseph. Leaves 
Lafayette at 10:15, making connection with 
the cars, and returning at 12:15 p. m.

------- HULL JOHNSON, Prop.
I
*-

■

I

ON AND .....
will be a regular ata.

•Í .1

____  .. . .... „ . ... Mac
weekly trips, leaving Lafayette every Fri-

50,

and sf any plate fails it can be replac
ed at a small expenre. We have the

Driving Flue and Elevated Oven

COOK STOVES,
¿ And diffAbkkt kinds of
.7 / * ’ { • ; . • .<

Parlor and Box Stoves.
All manufactured in this city.

The other dealers will lell you they don’t 
kfeep them. The reason is. they 

can’t buy them.

Please remember that 1 also have a

PATENT CHURN.
% -------T ' ~ |_ *

Don’t forget to look at the

/

1 ...

PATENT W IM DOW BLITD,

Which is made of Spruce Wood, and is al 
Lighter, Cheaper, More Cleauly, 

j • * . i ’

More Durable
And is the handsomest Window Blind in use.

It gives the best satisfaction to all who try 
F .*,',* -
who has u-ed them, to convince you that the

buy

<

it, and 1 only ask you to enquire of any one
I»«» . — -1 *1...... k— — A. — —A» —A x>- A

_ - . . , , W -T, -r-. r« — <•¥•,-». r-' ”—7

Wooden Blind is the very best that yon ean 
buy. JOHN R. LAKE.

' junelnol4

Summons*
I' * I - ' • ' . -

* ;■ «-o-oa—

In the Circuit Court of tlie State of Ore
gon, for the county of Yainhillr

If. M. Beall, plaintiff, vs. Win. $. Torrance, 
and M. J. Torrance, defendants.

To Win. 8. Torrance and M. J. Torrance, 
defendants: . r -

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
Oregon, you are hereby required to ap

pear andanswer thecompfaint tiled against 
you in the above entitled suit by the sec
ond Monday of April, A. I). 1874, that being 
the first <lav or the next term of said 
court, and it you fail so to answer plain
tiff will take n deeree against vou foreclos
ing a mortgage given by you’-to him, No
vember 17th, W71, upon the tracts of land 
in Yamhill county. State of Oregon, which 
are described as follows:

Tilt W. X of N. W. If of Section 2, town
ship 2 S. R. 5. W. and K. M of N. E, Jk of sec
tion one, T- 2, 8. R. 5, W.: also the W. S of 
8. W*. M of section 11, T.2. S. R. 5 W. and the 
E. Kof 8. E. If of sectioh 12, T.2 8, R.5 W.; 
qontaiinug 320 acres, for the purpose of se
curing the payment of 4M0 00 in U. S. gold 
coin and interest, and directing the sale of 
said lands as upon execution and that the 
proceeds be applied to pay plaintiff the 
sum of $525 In Vniten States gold coin an<T 
interest on 4>oo of said sum since Novem
ber 17th 1872 at one per eent a 
month and costs and uisbursnicnts, 
and will taken judgment against yqn for 
said sum of mepey and costs and disburse 
mente. • *

An order directing publication of this, 
summons was made by the above entitled 
court October 27th, ISlx. -■ /

AttorAeys for Plaintiff.
" 5. no50-6w

Governor------- -- - - -
Secretary of State. 
Treasurer çf State. 
State Printer............

tate Librarian........

OFFICERS.

.......M. P. Ready

. ..Tbo's G. Young
................B. Wilcox
;.......... W. H. Odel
.... T. B Odeneal
..<....Thos. Frazer
.............. W. Bowlby

i*

.......Roseburen
... .Oregon City

./...La Grande
99

if " l"

r CBEGON OFFICIAL DISECTO&T.
- — A

EXZCVTIVB nRVVBTMFNT.
.......... L. F. Grover 
. ...8. F._ Chadwick 
........... L Eleitchner 
........Eugene Semple 
.... S. C, Simpson

Register of State Landa../.E. 8. McComas

COXUHEbSIO>iAL. '
U. 8. Senator '•••.......... Janies K. KjUsy

. “ ..........................J. II. Mitchell
Congressman..........................Jos. G. Wilson

<■' FEDERAL

Ut S. District Judge 
IL 8. Marshal.. ... 
Clerk U. 8. Court.... 
Surveyor General... 
Slip't Ind Affairs... 
U. 8. Assessor..........
U. & Collector.....

<

• LAND OFFICERS
W. R4 Willis. Register... 
B. Heiman, Receiver........
Owen Wade, Register. ....'■ 
Henry Warren, Receiver. 
J. H. Stephens, Register, 
Di «Hiaplin, Receiver....

W ' .a a*

RVPRKME COl'RT.
P. P. Prim, Chief Justice........ Jacksonville
A. J. Thayer.....................  .Corvallis
B. F. Bonham......................... t.. .Salem
\V- W., Upton................ •...........     Portland
L. L. McArthpr............... .........Baker City

. ■: _ ________________ __  <

4.VD1CJAL KISTT1CT8.
First District: Jackson and Josephine. 

2d District: Fenton, t ooa, Curry, Douglas 
and Lane. '><1 District: Linn. Manon, 
Polk, Tillamook and Yainhill. 4thDistrict: 
Clackamas, Columbia, Multnomah, and 
Washington, rth District; Grant,* Umatil
la, Union and Wasco. ‘

,4 _ ___ _

Frat District—In the county of Josephine, 
on the fourth Monday in October; Jackson 
second Monday in February, June and No
vember.

Second Distirct—Douglas third Monday 
in October, and seconed Monday in May; 
Coos, fourth Monday in May, and second 
Monday in September.; Cnrry, first Monday 
in June : Lane, third Monday in April, and 

ond Monday in April, and third Monday, in 
November. ,

Third District—Linn, fourth Mondav In 
March, and second Monday in October; 
Marion, second Monday in March June and 
Novemlier; Polk, second Monday In May- 
and fourth Monday in November; Yamhill, 
second Monday in April, and fourth Monday 
in October ; Tillamook, second Monday m 
July.

F ourth District—Clackamas, fourth Mon
day -in April and September; Multonuih, 
second Monday in February, June and Oe 
tober; Columbia, second Monday in April 
c • b. • ■* _:_, :_ 3 
fourth Tuesday in 'January; Washington

TEKMS OF CIRCl’IT COÜX1Ú.

on the fourth Monday in October; Jackson 
1
veintier.

j

in October, and seconed Monday in May';

Monday in September; Cnrry, first M on da- 
in June-.Lane, third Monday inl
and first Monday iu Neveuiber; Beiiton sec
ond Monday in April, and third Monday, in 
November. .

second Mondav in Februa
1
Clatsop, second Monday in August, and 
fourth Tuesday in January; Washington, 

isburs-’l^0'^^1 M°n^«y ’n May, and firs! Monday in

------------------ CIO1»tTÏHII, 13Í.5. - ,
E. D. SHATTUCK^A B. KILLIN’,

Lafayette Feti, ß, 1874,
4
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. LOW PRICES.
HARKER a- CO. are now prepared to 

offer to the Fanners and Consumers 
of Oregon, the Mrgest and best selected 

stock fif General Merchandise evei offered 
in Yamhill county, consisting of -

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.

GROCERIES, '
CLOTHING,

•Hoots and shoes.
41 ATS AND CAI’S, 

GLASSWARE AND QU DENS WARE.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
T*N WARE ETC.

been selected frohi the

t t

I

All of which have been selected froth the 
Importers and ilealera of San Francisco, 
and will be ottered low for cash or country 
produce*

7 '• ' *•
' -7 I •

g. x Ki*- ■' 1 ,

Are nc 
Wheat 
for tol 
or to í i 
way ta 
not"goi :

Dayton Hr Mills
w running, and are prepared to buy 
or to exchange for Wheat, to grind 
i or to chop for toll, or-to grind high 
rmd low or not to grind at all, or anv 
pkase the fanners, so that they will 
awhy scolding. - |

1

The Dayton Granary 
to now open fpr storage, free of charge .to 
all those that will give us the preference of 
piiachasing their Wheat for cash, st the 
highest market price, any time when they 
may see proper tasell.

So come on, gentlemen, we have a free 
bridge and uo ferriage, and will accommo
date you any way to suit the times. . t

| ' HARKER CO.
Dvyton, Ocaober 2. 1k73.

4

t r *

WILL BE AT LAFAYETTE ON THE 
First Monday of each Mouth ami 

Remain during Court Week. *
•aprtitf

«

"Octolier.
Fifth District—Wasco, third Monday in 

June, and second Monday in November; 
Grant, first-Monday in June, and third Mon
day in SeptemberBaker, third Monday m ■ 
May and first Monday in Octolier; Union; . 
first Monday in May,* and third Monday to 
October; Umatilla, last Monday jin April, 
and fourth Monday in October .

B 
.4 
R 
B 
E 
R
s 
H 
0
P

Hair dressing saloon.
IL PIERCE
Having bought thejshop 

owned by J. R. Mnjora, wish
es to inform the public that be is 

now prepared to do any and all 
kinds of work in his line in the lat
est style, . , ’ •

Shaving,..;................. .
<•

Shampooing,....... .«.

Hair cutting................. ..
■a *

• ------- x- -J I .

HHVE THOROUGHLY OVER- 
hanled and repaired my BATH 
BOOM, those in need of a good

25 cento

25 cento

. .25 cento
4 ■

Can be accommodated reasonable,

ROBERT PIERCE,

THE PARKER CUN.

. HEND stamp for curcuma

¡ PARKER BRO’S
WEST MER1DÈN.CT

73no3't-ly

- AT

GATES <fc OLDS’
ST. JOSEPH, - - • - OREGON.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY BECKY- 
ing New Goods direct froinl’orttoad 

KT" Give us a cal).

z


